French: Dental Plate removed from UEsophagus in the-out-patient department the same morning and at once had him put unider the X-ray screen. The plate was localized at the upper level of the clavicle. The same day he was given an ancesthetic.
On passing the cesophagoscope the plate could be seen lying horizontally across the cesophagus with the teeth pointing forwards. One of the clasps was seized with a pair of forceps, but broke off. This procedure tilted the denture so that it was possible to seize its posterior mnargin with the forceps. On withdrawing it over the posterior surface of the iarynx it projected forwards so that the teeth got fixed in the interarytaenoid region. The patient at once got dyspnoeic. It was a very uncomiifortable moment and I thought I should have to do tracheotonmy. Before doing so I took a short, stout pair of forceps and, getting on to a stool so as to be well above the level of the patient, I passed the forefinger of the right hand down until it could feel the plate, and with the forceps in the left hand got a firm grip of one of the teeth, and pulled the denture out. The patient nmade a comnplete recoverv.
Two Cases of Dental Plates removed from the CEsophagus. By J. GAY FRENCH, F.R.C.S. THE patient, a man aged 50, was knocked down at 1 p.m. on March 28, 1915, and was taken to the Hornsey Cottage Hospital in a dazed condition. He was put to bed, and in a couple of hours recovered his mental powers. It was then found that his dental plate was missing, and he was observed to bring up some blood-stained sputum., He, however, complained of no discomfort. It was thought that the plate must have slipped down, and he was therefore X-rayed. This showed the dental plate to be fixed in the cesophagus, just below the cricoid.
At eight o'clock the same evening the man was given an anesthetic (chloroform) and I passed down an cesophagoscope. A small portion of the dental platke was then found to be showing just above the-cricoid cartilage. This was seized with a pair of Briinings' forceps, but was found to be firmly fixed. The cricoid was gently pushed forwards and, after considerable manipulation, the plate was freed and removed whole. The mlan left the hospital two days later, quite recovered. X-ray plate and denture shown.
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